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ITwas pleasant toDr. W
atsontofind

him
self oncem
oreintheuntidy room

of thefirst floor inBaker Street

whichhadbeenthestarting-point of

som
any rem
arkableadventures. Helooked

roundhimat thescientific charts uponthe

wall, theacid-charredbenchof chem
icals,

theviolin-caseleaninginthecorner, thecoal-

scuttle, whichcontainedof oldthepipes and

tobacco. Finally, his eyes cam
eroundto

thefreshandsm
ilingfaceof Billy, theyoung

but very wiseandtactful page, whohad

helpedalittletofill upthegapof loneliness

andisolationwhichsurroundedthesaturnine

figureof thegreat detective.

" It all seem
s very unchanged, Billy. ' You

don't change, either. I hopethesam
ecan

besaidof him?" . '

Billy glanced, withsom
esolicitude, at the

closeddoor of thebedroom
.

" I think he's inbedandasleep," hesaid.

It was sevenintheeveningof alovely

sum
m
er's day, but Dr. W
atsonwas suffi-

ciently fam
iliar withtheirregularity of his

oldfriend's hours tofeel nosurpriseat the

idea.

" That m
eans acase, I suppose?"

" Yes, sir ; heis very hardat it just now.

I'mfrightenedfor his health. Hegets paler

andthinner, andheeats nothing. 'W
hen

will youbepleasedtodine, M
r. Holm
es ?'
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M
rs. Hudsonasked. ' Seven-thirty, theday

after to-m
orrow,' saidhe. Youknowhis

way whenheis keenonacase."

" Yes, Bill}', I know."

" He's followingsom
eone. Yesterday he

was out as aworkm
anlookingfor ajob. To-

day hewas anoldwom
an. Fairly took m
e'

in, hedid, andI ought toknowhis ways by

now." Billy pointedwithagrintoavery

baggy parasol whichleanedagainst thesofa.

" That's part of theoldwom
an's outfit," he

said.

" But what is it all about, Billy ?"

Billy sank his voice, as onewhodiscusses

great secrets of State. " I don't m
indtelling

you, sir, but it shouldgonofarther. It's

this caseof theCrowndiam
ond."

"W
hatâ��thehundred- thousand- pound^

burglary ?"

" Yes, sir. They m
ust get it back, sir.

W
hy, wehadthePrim
eM
inister andthe

Hom
eSecretary bothsittingonthat very

sofa. M
r. Holm
es was very nicetothem
.

Hesoonput themat their easeandprom
ised

hewoulddoall hecould. Thenthereis

LordCantlem
ere"

" Ah! "

eans.
" Yes, sir; youknowwhat that m

2go
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seem
edacivil, obligingsort of m
an, but I

can't standhis lordship. Neither canM
r.

Holm
es, sir. Yousee, hedon't believein

M
r. Holm
es andhewas against em
ploying

him
. He'drather hefailed."

" AndM
r. Holm
es knows it ?"

"M
r. Holm
es always knows whatever

thereis toknow."

"W
ell, we'll hopehewon't fail andthat

LordCantlem
erewill beconfounded. But I

say, Billy, what is that curtainfor across the

window?"

"M
r. Holm
es hadit put uptherethree

days ago. W
e'vegot som
ethingfunny

behindit."

Billy advancedanddrewaway thedrapery

whichscreenedthealcoveof thebowwindow.

Dr. W
atsoncouldnot restrainacry of

am
azem
ent. Therewas afacsim
ileof his old

friend, dressing-gownandall, thefaceturned

three-quarters towards thewindowand

downwards, as thoughreadinganinvisible

book, whilethebody was sunk deepinan

arm
chair. Billy detachedtheheadandheld

it intheair.

"W
eput it at different angles, sothat it

m
ay seemm
orelife-like. I wouldn't dare

touchit if theblindwerenot down. But

whenit's upyoucanseethis fromacross the

way."

"W
eusedsom
ethingof thesort once

before."

' Beforem
y tim
e," saidBilly. Hedrew

thewindowcurtains apart andlookedout

intothestreet. " Therearefolk whowatch

us fromover yonder. I canseeafellownow

at thewindow. Havealook for yourself."

W
ATSON" hadtakenastepforwardwhen

thebedroomdoor opened, andthe

long, thinformof Holm
es em
erged,

his facepaleanddrawn, but his stepand

bearingas activeas ever. W
ithasingle

springhewas at thewindow, andhad

drawntheblindoncem
ore.

" That will do, Billy," saidhe. " Youwere

indanger of your lifethen, m
y boy, andI

can't dowithout youjust yet. W
ell, W
atson,

it is goodtoseeyouinyour oldquarters

onceagain. Youcom
eat acritical m
om
ent."

" SoI gather."

" Youcango. Billy. That boy is aproblem
,

W
atson. Howfar amI justifiedinallowing

himtobeindanger ?"

" Danger of what, Holm
es ?"

" Of suddendeath. I'mexpectingsom
e-

thingthis evening."

" Expectingwhat ?"

" Tobem
urdered, W
atson."

" No, no; youarejoking, Holm
es ! "

" Evenm
y lim
itedsenseof hum
our could

evolveabetter jokethanthat. But wem
ay

becom
fortableinthem
eantim
e, m
ay we

not ?Is alcohol perm
itted?Thegasogene

andcigars areintheoldplace. Let m
esee

youoncem
oreinthecustom
ary arm
chair.

Youhavenot, I hope, learnedtc despisem
y

pipeandm
y lam
entabletobaccc ?It has to

taketheplaceof foodthesedays."
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W
atson. I was never m
oreconvincing. He

actually pickedupm
y parasol for m
eonce.

' By your leave, m
adam
e," saidheâ��half-

Italian, youknow, andwiththeSouthern

graces of m
anner wheninthem
ood, but a

devil incarnateintheother m
ood. Lifeis

full of whim
sical happenings, W
atson."

" It m
ight havebeentragedy."

"W
ell, perhaps it m
ight. I followedhim

tooldStraubenzee's workshopinthe

M
inories. Straubenzeem
adetheair-gunâ��a

very pretty bit of work, as I understand, and

I rather fancy it is intheoppositewindow

at thepresent m
om
ent. Haveyouseenthe

dum
m
y ?Of course, Billy showedit toyou.

W
ell, it m
ay get abullet throughits beautiful

headat any m
om
ent. Ah, Billy, what

is it ?"

Theboy hadre-appearedintheroomwith

acarduponatray. Holm
es glancedat it

withraisedeyebrows andanam
usedsm
ile.

" Them
anhim
self. I hadhardly expected

this. Graspthenettle, W
atson! Am
anof

nerve. Possibly youhaveheardof his repu-

tationas ashooter of biggam
e. It would

indeedbeatrium
phant endingtohis excel-

lent sportingrecordif headdedm
etohis

bag. This is aproof that hefeels m
y toe

very closebehindhis heel."

" Sendfor thepolice."

" I probably shall. But not just yet.

W
ouldyouglancecarefully out of the

window, W
atson, andseeif anyoneis hanging

about inthestreet ?"

W
atsonlookedwarily roundtheedgeof

thecurtain.

. " Yes, thereis oneroughfellownear the

door."

" That will beSamM
ertonâ��thefaithful

but rather fatuous Sam
.W
hereis this

gentlem
an, Billy ?"

" Inthewaiting-room
, sir."

" ShowhimupwhenI ring."

" Yes, sir."

" If I amnot intheroom
, showhimin

all thesam
e."

" Yes, sir."

W
atsonwaiteduntil thedoor was closed,

andthenheturnedearnestly tohis

com
panion.

Look here, Holm
es, this is sim
ply im
-

passible. This is adesperatem
an, who

sticks at nothing. Hem
ay havecom
eto

m
urder you."

â�¢' I shouldnot besurprised."

' I insist uponstayingwithyou."

' Youwouldbehorribly intheway."

' Inhis way ?"

' No, m
y dear fellowâ��inm
y way."

'W
ell, I can't possibly leaveyou."

' Yes, youcan, W
atson. Andyouwill,

for youhavenever failedtoplay thegam
e.

I amsureyouwill play it totheend. This

m
anhas com
efor his ownpurpose, but he

m
ay stay for m
ine." Holm
es took out his

note-book andscribbledafewlines. " Take

acabtoScotlandYardandgivethis to

Youghal of theC.I.D. Com
eback withthe
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" Billy advancedanddrewaway thedrapery whichscreenedthewindow. Dr. W
atson

gown

" I, too, wishedtohavesom
ewords with

you. Holm
es. That is why I amhere. I

won't deny that I intendedtoassault you

just now."

Holm
es swunghis legontheedgeof the

table.

" I rather gatheredthat youhadsom
e

ideaof thesort inyour head," saidhe.

' But why thesepersonal attentions ?"

" Becauseyouhavegoneout of your way

toannoy m
e. Becauseyouhaveput your

creatures uponm
y track."

"M
y creatures ! I assureyouno! "

" Nonsense! I havehadthemfollowed.

Twocanplay at that gam
e. Holm
es."

all point, Count Sylvius, but
" It is asm

perhaps youwouldkindly givem
em
y prefix

whenyouaddress m
e. Youcanunderstand

A. ConanDoyle
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couldnot restrainacry of am
azem
ent,

andall."

Therewas afacsim
ileof his oldfriend, dressing-

that, withm
y routineof work, I shouldfind

m
yself onfam
iliar term
s withhalf the

rogues' gallery, andyouwill agreethat

exceptions areinvidious."

"W
ell, M
r. Holm
es, then."

" Excellent ! But I assureyouyouare

m
istakenabout m
y allegedagents."

Count Sylvius laughedcontem
ptuously.

" Other peoplecanobserveas well as you.

Yesterday therewas anoldsportingm
an.

To-day it was anelderly wom
an. They held

m
einviewall day."

" Really, sir, youcom
plim
ent m
e. Old

BaronDowsonsaidthenight beforehewas

hangedthat inm
y casewhat thelawhad

gainedthestagehadlost. Andnowyou

givem
y littleim
personations your kindly

praiseI "
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" It was youâ��youyourself ?"

Holm
es shruggedhis shoulders. " You

canseeinthecorner theparasol whichyou

sopolitely handedtom
eintheM
inories

beforeyoubegantosuspect."

" If I hadknown, youm
ight neverâ��"

" Haveseenthis hum
blehom
eagain. I

was well awareof it. W
eall haveneglected

opportunities todeplore. As it happens,

youdidnot know, sohereweare! "

TheCount's knottedbrows gatheredm
ore

heavily over his m
enacingeyes. " W
hat you

say only m
akes them
atter worse. It was

not your agents, but your play-acting, busy-

body self ! Youadm
it that youhavedogged

m
e. W
hy ?"

" Com
enow, Count. Youusedtoshoot

lions inAlgeria."

"W
ell ?"

" But why ?"

"^W
hy ?Thesportâ��theexcitem
entâ��

thedanger ! "

" And, nodoubt, tofreethecountry from

apest ?"

" Exactly ! "

"M
y reasons inanutshell! "

TheCount sprangtohis feet, andhis hand

involuntarily m
ovedback tohis hip-pocket.

" Sit down, sir, sit down! Therewas

another, m
orepractical, reason. I want that

yellowdiam
ond! "

Count Sylvius lay back inhis chair withan

evil sm
ile.

" Uponm
y word! " saidhe.

" Youknewthat I was after youfor that.

Thereal reasonwhy youarehereto-night is

tofindout howm
uchI knowabout the

m
atter andhowfar m
y rem
oval is absolutely

essential. W
ell, I shouldsay that, fromyour

point of view, it is absolutely essential, for

I knowall about it, saveonly onething,

whichyouareabout totell m
e."

" Oh, indeed! And, pray, what is this

m
issingfact ?"

'W
heretheCrowndiam
ondnowis."

TheCount lookedsharply at his com
-

panion. " Oh, youwant toknowthat, do

you?Howthedevil shouldI beabletotell

youwhereit is ?"

" Youcan, andyouwill."

" Indeed! "

" Youcan't bluff m
e. Count Sylvius."

Holm
es's eyes, as hegazedat him
, con-

tractedandlighteneduntil they werelike

twom
enacingpoints of steel. " Youare

absoluteplate-glass. I seetothevery back

of your m
ind."

" Then, of course, youseewherethe

diam
ondis ! "

Holm
es clappedhis hands witham
use-

m
ent, andthenpointedaderisivefinger.

" Thenyoudoknow. Youhaveadm
itted

it! "

" I adm
it nothing."

" Now, Count, if youwill bereasonable,

wecandobusiness. If not, youwill get

hurt."

Count Sylvius threwuphis eyes tothe

A. ConanDoyle

" No?Now, bereasonable, Count. Con-

sider thesituation. Youaregoingtobe

lockedupfor twenty years. Sois Sam

M
erton. W
hat goodareyougoingtoget

out of your diam
ond?Noneintheworld.

But if youhandit overâ��well, I'll com
-

poundafelony. W
edon't want youor

Sam
.W
ewant thestone. Givethat up,

andsofar as I amconcernedyoucan

gofreesolongas youbehaveyourself in

thefuture. If youm
akeanother slipâ��well,

it will bethelast. But this tim
em
y com
-

m
issionis toget thestone, not you."

" But if I refuse?"

"W
hy, thenâ��alas !â��it m
ust beyouand

not thestone."

Billy hadappearedinanswer toaring.

" I think, Count, that it wouldbeas well

tohaveyour friendSamat this conference.

After all, his interests shouldberepre-

sented. Billy, youwill seealargeandugly

gentlem
anoutsidethefront door. Ask him

tocom
eup."

" If hewon't com
e, sir ?"

" Noviolence, Billy. Don't beroughwith

him
. If youtell himthat Count Sylvius

wants himhewill certainly com
e."

"W
hat areyougoingtodonow?" asked

theCount, as Billy disappeared.

"M
y friendW
atsonwas withm
ejust now.

I toldhimthat I hadashark andagudgeon

inm
y net; nowI amdrawingthenet and

upthey cojnetogether."

TheCount hadrisenfromhis chair, and

his handwas behindhis back. Holm
es held

som
ethinghalf protrudingfromthepocket

of his dressing-gown.

" Youwon't dieinyour bed, Holm
es."

" I haveoftenhadthesam
eidea. Does

it m
atter very m
uch?After all, Count, your

ownexit is m
orelikely tobeperpendicular

thanhorizontal. But theseanticipations of

thefuturearem
orbid. W
hy not giveour-

selves uptotheunrestrainedenjoym
ent of

thepresent ?"

Asuddenwild-beast light sprangupin

thedark, m
enacingeyes of them
aster

crim
inal. Holm
es's figureseem
edtogrow

taller as hegrewtenseandready.

" It is nouseyour fingeringyour revolver,

m
y friend," hesaid, inaquiet voice. "You

knowperfectly well that youdarenot useit,

evenif I gaveyoutim
etodrawit. Nastv,

noisy things, revolvers, Count. Better stick

toair-guns. Ah! I think I hear thefairy

footstepof your estim
ablepartner. Good

day, M
r. IVIerton. Rather dull inthe

street, is it not ?"

â�¢"â�¢"â�¢HEprize-fighter, aheavily built young

|m
anwithastupid, obstinate, slab-sided

face, stoodawkwardly at thedoor, look-

ingabout himwithapuzzledexpression.

Holm
es's debonair m
anner was anew

experience, andthoughhevaguely felt that it

was hostile, hedidnot knowhowtocounter

it. Heturnedtohis m
oreastutecom
rade

for help.

"W
hat's thegam
enow,' Count ?W
hat's

this fellowwant ?W
hat's up?" His
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" Oh, confoundthecurtains ! W
eare

wastingour tim
e, andthereis nonetoo

m
uch. Hecanlagus over this stone."

" Thedeucehecan! "

" But he'll let us slipif weonly tell him

wheretheswagis."

"W
hat ! Giveit up?Giveupahundred

thousandquid?"

" It's oneor theother."

M
ertonscratchedhis short-croppedpate.

" He's aloneinthere. Let's dohimin.

If his light wereout weshouldhavenothing

tofear."

TheCount shook his head.

" Heis arm
edandready. If weshot him

wecouldhardly get away inaplacelikethis.

Besides, it's likely enoughthat thepolice

knowwhatever evidencehehas got. Hallo!

W
hat was that ?"

Therewas avaguesoundwhichseem
edto

com
efromthewindow. Bothm
ensprang

round, but all was quiet. Savefor theone

strangefigureseatedinthechair, theroom

was certainly em
pty.

" Som
ethinginthestreet," saidM
erton.

" Nowlook here, guv'nor, you'vegot the

brains. Surely youcanthink away out of

it. If sluggingis nouse, thenit's upto

you."

" I'vefooledbetter m
enthanhe," the

Count answered. " Thestoneis hereinm
y

secret pocket. I takenochances leavingit

about. It canbeout of Englandto-night

andcut intofour pieces inAm
sterdambefore

Sunday. Heknows nothingof VanSeddar."

" I thought VanSeddar was goingnext

week."

" Hewas. But nowhem
ust get off by the

next boat. Oneor other of us m
ust slipround

withthestonetoLim
eStreet andtell him
."

" But thefalsebottomain't ready."

"W
ell, hem
ust takeit as it is andchance

it. There's not am
om
ent tolose." Again,

withthesenseof danger whichbecom
es an

instinct withthesportsm
an, hepausedand

lookedhardat thewindow. Yes, it was

surely fromthestreet that thefaint sound

hadcom
e.

" As toHolm
es," hecontinued, " wecan

fool himeasily enough. Yousee, the

dam
nedfool won't arrest us if hecanget the

stone. W
ell, we'll prom
isehimthestone.

W
e'll put himonthewrongtrack about it,

andbeforehefinds that it is thewrong

track it will beinHollandandweout of

thecountry."

" That sounds goodtom
e! " criedSam

M
erton, withagrin.

" Yougoonandtell theDutchm
antoget a

m
oveonhim
. I'll seethis sucker andfill

himupwithabogus confession. I'll tell him

that thestoneis inLiverpool. Confound

that whiningm
usic ; it gets onm
y nerves !

By thetim
ehefinds it isn't inLiverpool it

will beinquarters andweonthebluewater.

Com
eback here, out of alinewiththai

keyhole. Hereis thestone."

" I wonder youdarecarry it."

"W
herecouldI haveit safer ?If we

A. ConanDoyle
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I'mgoingintothat bedroom
,' saidHolm
es. ' Pray m
akeyourselves quiteat hom
ein

m
y absence. Infivem
inutes I shall returnfor your final answer.' "

thewaitingcab. W
atsonlingeredwith

Holm
es, congratulatinghimuponthis fresh

leaf addedtohis laurels. Oncem
oretheir

conversationwas interruptedby theim
-

perturbableBilly withhis card-tray.

" LordCantlem
ere, sir."

" Showhimup, Billy. This is theem
inent

peer whorepresents thevery highest inte-

rests," saidHolm
es. "Heis anexcellent and

loyal person, but rather of theoldregim
e.
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Shall wem
akehimunbend?Dareweven-

tureuponaslight liberty ?Heknows, wem
ay

conjecture, nothingof what has occurred."

THEdoor openedtoadm
it athin,

austerefigurewithahatchet faceand

droopingm
id-Victorianwhiskers of a

glossy blackness whichhardly corresponded

withtheroundedshoulders andfeeblegait.

Holm
es advancedaffably, andshook an

unresponsivehand.

" Howdoyoudo. LordCantlem
ere?It

is chilly, for thetim
eof year, but rather

warmindoors. M
ay I takeyour overcoat ?"

" No, I thank you; I will not takeit off."

Holm
es laidhis handinsistently upon

thesleeve.

" Pray allowm
e! M
y friendDr. W
atson

wouldassureyouthat thesechanges of tem
-

peraturearem
ost insidious."

His lordshipshook him
self freewithsom
e

im
patience.

" I amquitecom
fortable, sir. I have

noneedtostay. I havesim
ply lookedin

toknowhowyour self-appointedtask was

progressing."

" It is difficultâ��very difficult."

" I fearedthat youwouldfindit so."

Therewas adistinct sneer intheold

courtier's words andm
anner.

" Every m
anfinds his lim
itations, M
r.

Holm
es, but at least it cures us of the

weakness of self-satisfaction."

" Yes, sir, I havebeenm
uchperplexed."

" Nodoubt."

" Especially upononepoint. Possibly

youcouldhelpm
euponit ?"

" Youapply for m
y advicerather latein

theday. I thought that youhadyour own

all-sufficient m
ethods. Still, I amready to

helpyou."

" Yousee, LordCantlem
ere, wecanno

doubt fram
eacaseagainst theactual

thieves."

â�¢' W
henyouhavecaught them
."

" Exactly. But thequestionisâ��how

shaHweproceedagainst thereceiver ?"

" Is this not rather prem
ature?"

" It is as well tohaveour plans ready.

Now, what wouldyouregardas final evidence

against thereceiver ?" *â�¢

" Theactual possessionof thestone."

" Youwouldarrest himuponthat ?"

"M
ost undoubtedly."

Holm
es seldomlaughed, but hegot as

near it as his oldfriendW
atsoncould

rem
em
ber.

" Inthat case, m
y dear sir, I shall beunder

thepainful necessity of advisingyour arrest."

LordCantlem
erewas very angry. Som
e

of theancient fires flickeredupintohis

sallowcheeks.

" Youtakeagreat liberty, M
r. Holm
es.

Infifty years of official lifeI cannot recall

suchacase. I amabusy m
an, sir, engaged

uponim
portant affairs, andI havenotim
e

or tastefor foolishjokes. I m
ay tell you

frankly, sir, that I havenever beena

believer inyour powers, andthat I have

always beenof theopinionthat them
atter

